## 2008 California State Games - Roller Figure Skating - Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Eidson</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Niko Lazar</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Dennis</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Randi Arteaga</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Jay Thraen</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gwyneth Olin</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Davis</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary A Figures 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evan LeCocq</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Dennis</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine De Los Santos</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Figures 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aisling Acuna</td>
<td>Victorville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Figures 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Sjoberg</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile B Figures 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breelyn Buckles</td>
<td>Victorville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Frisch</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Walker</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Figures 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer Sjoberg</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Figures 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Curry</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary C Figures 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Gallagher</td>
<td>Victorville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary B Girls Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Curry</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Griffin</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Geffen</td>
<td>Glendale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Chiechi</td>
<td>Northridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Camille Dawson</td>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Beals</td>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh/Soph C Women Figures 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Callie Higgins</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman A Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyann Barber</td>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman A Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Reinhart</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore A Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexa Schlackman</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. World Class Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Ly</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Loops 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyann Barber</td>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Loops 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Reinhart</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Loops 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alexa Schlackman</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice B Women Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margi McNelly</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice B Women Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriela Carey</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice B Women Figures 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pam Kwierski</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice A Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Brooks</td>
<td>Grand Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquire A Figures 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amy Haskins</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquire A Figures 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Debra Schlackman</td>
<td>Fountain Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters/Veterans A Figures 1, Enid Busser, Orange
Masters/Veterans A Figures 2, Margi McNelly, Orange
Masters/Veterans A Figures 3, Pam Kiwerski, Fountain Valley
Masters/Veterans A Figures 4, Gabriela Carey, Orange
Masters/Veterans A Figures 5, Al Smith, Orange

Juvenile/Elem B Team 1, Spencer Sjoberg, Fountain Valley & Julia Valenti, Fountain Valley
Juvenile/Elem B Team 2, MacGregor Thomas, Riverside & Colette Jones, Riverside

Juvenile A Team Dance 1, Niko Lazar, Orange, , , Courtney Eidson, Orange

Novice B Team Dance 1, Don Telford, Orange, , , Mary Telford, Orange
Novice B Team Dance 2, Joe Ursini, Glendale, , , Leala Simich, Glendale

Novice A Team Dance 1, Fred Fimbres, San Diego, , , Claudia Fimbres, San Diego

Open Precision Team 1, Jr. Team In Sync, Glendale
Open Precision Team 2, Holiday Precision Team, Orange

Senior Precision Team 1, Team In Sync, Glendale

Primary A Boys Singles 1, Niko Lazar, Orange
Primary A Boys Singles 2, Conrad Frisch, Orange
Primary A Boys Singles 3, Evan LeCocq, Orange
Primary A Boys Singles 4, Chance Becker, Grand Terrace
Primary A Boys Singles 5, Keoni Proctor, Northridge

Primary A Girls Singles 1, Sarah Jay Thraen, Northridge
Primary A Girls Singles 2, Jenna Tower, Fountain Valley
Primary A Girls Singles 3, Ariana Afradi, Northridge
Primary A Girls Singles 4, Courtney Eidson, Orange
Primary A Girls Singles 5, Gwyneth Olin, Northridge
Primary A Girls Singles 6, Randi Arteaga, Orange
Primary A Girls Singles 7, Ashley Davis, Orange
Primary A Girls Singles 8, Melody Shouhas, Northridge

Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 1, Spencer Sjoberg, Fountain Valley
Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 2, Jaron Mink, Grand Terrace
Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 3, Babak Simary, Orange
Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 4, Andrew Shouhas, Northridge
Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 5, MacGregor Thomas, Riverside
Juv/Elem B Boys Singles 6, MacKenzie Thomas, Riverside

Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 1, Aleta Lerch, Orange
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 2, Julia Dunn, Orange
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 3, Ariana Afradi, Northridge
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 4, Sarah Jay Thraen, Northridge
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 5, Emily Frisch, Orange
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 6, Annalena Assaiante, Ventura
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 7, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 8, Alyssa Dennis, Fountain Valley
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 9, Julia Valenti, Fountain Valley
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 10, Kalei Becker, Grand Terrace
Juv/Elem B Girls Singles 11, Savanna Valenti, Fountain Valley
Juv/Elem A Boys Singles 1, Jordan Schlackman, Fountain Valley
Juv/Elem A Boys Singles 2, Andrew Shouhas, Northridge

Juvenile A Girls Singles 1, Caitlin Ruelas, Grand Terrace
Juvenile A Girls Singles 2, Annalena Assaiante, Ventura
Juvenile A Girls Singles 3, Julia Dunn, Orange
Juvenile A Girls Singles 4, Libby Williams, Orange

Elementary A Girls Singles 1, Julia Reinhart, Orange
Elementary A Girls Singles 2, Aleta Lerch, Orange

Fres/Soph B Women Singles 1, Jenna Dennis, Northridge
Fres/Soph B Women Singles 2, Rachelle Ortiz, Orange

Freshman A Men Singles 1, Alexx Johnson, Orange

Freshman A Girls Singles 1, Tori Fleming, Orange
Freshman A Girls Singles 2, Joyann Barber, Grand Terrace
Freshman A Girls Singles 3, Meshy Fischelsohn, Northridge
Freshman A Girls Singles 4, Jenna Dennis, Northridge

Elementary C Singles 1, Kaylynn Medlock, Victorville
Elementary C Singles 2, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Elementary C Singles 3, Cheyenne Brown, Norridge
Elementary C Singles 4, Colette Jones, Riverside
Elementary C Singles 5, Whitney Burnett, Riverside
Elementary C Singles 6, Hannah Dickenson, Riverside

Fres/Soph C Women Singles 1, Rachelle Ortiz, Orange
Fres/Soph C Women Singles 2, Amanda Beals, Grand Terrace
Fres/Soph C Women Singles 3, Camille Dawson, Grand Terrace

Sophomore A Women Singles 1, Jackie Cross, Orange
Sophomore A Women Singles 2, Elizabeth Ly, Orange
Sophomore A Women Singles 3, Alyson Telford, Orange
Sophomore A Women Singles 4, Sarah Beals, Grand Terrace
Sophomore A Women Singles 5, Alexa Schlackman, Fountain Valley

Jr. World Class Women Singles 1, Elizabeth Ly, Orange
Jr. World Class Women Singles 2, Sarah Beals, Grand Terrace
Jr. World Class Women Singles 3, Jackie Cross, Orange

World Class Men Singles 1, Derek Leonard, Fountain Valley

World Class Women Singles 1, Courtney Donovan, Orange

World Class Inline Singles 1, Courtney Donovan, Orange

Juvenile/Elem A/B Pairs 1, Spencer Sjoberg, Fountain Valley & Jenna Tower, Fountain Valley
Juvenile/Elem A/B Pairs 2, MacKenzie Thomas, Riverside & Corinne Jones, Riverside

Freshman A Pairs 1, Alexx Johnson, Orange & Julia Reinhart, Orange
Beginner Singles 1, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Beginner Singles 2, Megan Gallagher, Victorville
Beginner Singles 3, Colette Jones, Riverside
Beginner Singles 4, Aisling Acuna, Victorville
Beginner Singles 5, MacGregor Thomas, Riverside
Beginner Singles 6, Lehua Gonzalez, Riverside
Beginner Singles 7, Amanda Gonzalez, Riverside
Beginner Singles 7T, Carol Doucet, Riverside
Beginner Singles 9, Breelyn Buckles, Victorville
Beginner Singles 10, Corinne Jones, Riverside
Beginner Singles 11, Whitney Burnett, Riverside
Beginner Singles 12, Joshua Browne, San Diego
Beginner Singles 13, Mahika Nagarkar-Jain, San Diego

Primary A Solo Dance 1, Niko Lazar, Orange
Primary A Solo Dance 2, Jenna Tower, Fountain Valley
Primary A Solo Dance 3, Courtney Eidson, Orange
Primary A Solo Dance 4, Gwyneth Olin, Northridge
Primary A Solo Dance 5, Sarah Jay Thraen, Northridge
Primary A Solo Dance 6, Aisling Acuna, Victorville

Elementary B Solo Dance 1, Amanda Walker, Fountain Valley
Elementary B Solo Dance 2, Rachel Curry, Orange
Elementary B Solo Dance 3, Cheyenne Brown, Northridge
Elementary B Solo Dance 4, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Elementary B Solo Dance 5, Arushi Bhatia, Orange
Elementary B Solo Dance 6, Colette Jones, Riverside
Elementary B Solo Dance 7, MacGregor Thomas, Riverside
Elementary B Solo Dance 8, Megan Gallagher, Victorville

Fresh/Soph C Solo Dance 1, Camille Dawson, Grand Terrace

Esquire B Solo Dance 1, Margi McNelly, Orange
Esquire B Solo Dance 2, Enid Busser, Orange
Esquire B Solo Dance 3, Pam Kiwerski, Fountain Valley
Esquire B Solo Dance 4, Gabriela Carey, Orange

Masters A Solo Dance 1, Gabriela Carey, Orange

Veterans A Solo Dance 1, Al Smith, Orange
Veterans A Solo Dance 2, Laurel Nemmert, Fountain Valley
Veterans A Solo Dance 3, Enid Busser, Orange
Veterans A Solo Dance 4, Margi McNelly, Orange

Jr World Class Solo Dance 1, Nicole Leonard, Fountain Valley

World Class Solo Dance 1, Jonathan Liberman, Fountain Valley
World Class Solo Dance 2, Terry Smith, Orange
Open A Creative Solo Dance 1, Courtney Donovan, Orange
Open A Creative Solo Dance 2, Alexa Schlackman, Fountain Valley
Open A Creative Solo Dance 3, Alix Liberman, Fountain Valley
Open A Creative Solo Dance 4, Meshy Fischelsohn, Northridge
Open A Creative Solo Dance 5, Jenna Dennis, Northridge
Open A Creative Solo Dance 6, Gina Chiechi, Northridge
Open A Creative Solo Dance 7, James Alger, Northridge

Open B Creative Solo Dance 1, Gina Chiechi, Northridge
Open B Creative Solo Dance 2, Cheyenne Brown, Northridge
Open B Creative Solo Dance 3, James Alger, Northridge
Open B Creative Solo Dance 4, Spencer Sjoberg, Fountain Valley
Open B Creative Solo Dance 5, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Open B Creative Solo Dance 6, Amanda Walker, Fountain Valley
Open B Creative Solo Dance 7, Megan Gallagher, Victorville
Open B Creative Solo Dance 8, Colette Jones, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 9T, Brooklyn Morris, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 9T, Corinne Jones, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 9T, Amanda Morris, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 12, Whitney Burnett, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 13, Marilyn Bayne, Orange
Open B Creative Solo Dance 14, Amanda Gonzalez, Riverside
Open B Creative Solo Dance 15, Keoni Proctor, Northridge

Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 1, Jordan Schlackman, Fountain Valley
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 2, Jenna Tower, Fountain Valley
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 3, Emily Frisch, Orange
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 4, Alyssa Dennis, Fountain Valley
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 5, Cheyenne Brown, Northridge
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 6, Rachel Curry, Orange
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 7, Rebecca Reynolds, Victorville
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 8, Amanda Walker, Fountain Valley
Elementary A Creative Solo Dance 9, Megan Gallagher, Victorville

Special Solo Dance 1, Colette Jones, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 2, Breelyn Buckles, Victorville
Special Solo Dance 3, Aisling Acuna, Victorville
Special Solo Dance 4, Megan Gallagher, Victorville
Special Solo Dance 5, MacGregor Thomas, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 6, Hannah Dickenson, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 7, Whitney Burnett, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 8, Arianna Aragon, Victorville
Special Solo Dance 9, Lehua Gonzalez, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 10, Amanda Gonzalez, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 11, Corinne Jones, Riverside
Special Solo Dance 12, Carol Doucet, Riverside